TOTNES BRANCH UKIP NEWSLETTER 19 MAY 2018
The new EU General Data Protection Regulation (GPDR) comes into effect on 25
May 2018.
Head Office has already contacted all members and those who have expressed interest in
UKIP for their consent for their details to be retained and to be contacted about activities
such as conferences and events.
I will be amending my contact list on the same day. Current members will of course still be
sent Totnes Branch minutes including general admin information such as AGM, campaign
dates and action days, contact details and places to look for further information. Non
members will not.
Now is an excellent time to join or rejoin as there is a special offer of £20 instead of the
usual £35 until the end of this month. Please call 01626 831290 to do so. I can then
reinstate you on my list.
Here are other sources of information to keep abreast with what is going on- Totnes
Branch Facebook, UKIP website, UKIP Daily, Kipper Central, UKIP SW Facebook /Twitter,
UKIP SW website.
NATIONAL FISH AND CHIP DAY FRIDAY 1ST JUNE 2018
This is an ideal opportunity to show our support for our fishermen, farmers, small
businesses and the Fishermen’s Mission, which is the organiser’s designated charity. Mike
Simson 01803 214344 info@torbayukip.co.uk is coordinating a combined branch action day
from 1000 at Windy Corner, near Squires Fish and Chip Shop, Churston TQ4 6LE. We will
be flying Fishing For Leave flags and banners and encouraging passing motorists to hoot
their support or give a thumbs up for the fishermen. Do come along to support and have a
fish and chip picnic with us.
From 1600 there will also be cheerleaders with Fishing For Leave flags and banners further
along the A3022 shortly before Churston Farm Shop when Brixham bound.
Can you help to distribute the FFL poster to fishmongers and chippies in Brixham please?
TRAWLER RACE DAY, BRIXHAM SATURDAY 16 JUNE
Can you help the cheerleaders for 2 hours that day at Churston? Can you help to leaflet the
crowds in Brixham? Could you leaflet the shops beforehand? Every offer of help will add to
the impact that we make so please give it some consideration. Thank you.
Ceri Jayes Chairman
Totnes Branch UKIP
01548 856252

